GENERAL INFORMATIONS
Event

Enduro Series / Coupe de France d'Enduro #4

Location

Loudenvielle - Vallée du Louron

Kind of race

Rallye, with lift
Trainings and races on Saturday and Sunday

Règlement

Rules Enduro Series / CdF d'Enduro 2019 (in French)
on enduroseries.fr
This race is an European continental Enduro Series. Only EWS members will
be eligible to collect EWS Global Ranking points. More informations here :
www.enduroworldseries.com/news/1253-2019-european-series-andqualifier-calendar-released/

Category

Race prize money

Junior femme
Femme
Femme open
Cadet
Junior
Homme
Master 1
Master 2

(2004 - 2001)
(1998 +)
(1998 +)
(2004 - 2003)
(2002 - 2001)
(2000 - 1980)
(1979 - 1970)
(1969 +)

Dame

1 -> 350 euros

Junior dame

1 -> 50 euros

Junior

1 -> 50 euros

Master 1

1 -> 100 euros

Master 2

1 -> 100 euros

Scratch

1 -> 350 euros, 2 -> 200 euros, 3 -> 150 euros, 4 -> 100
euros, 5 -> 50 euros
Junior category will have Julbo rewards

Race prize money

Cadet category will have Julbo rewards
Dame category will have Liv awards

Challenge

Only for amateur Dame. You need to register before the race inscriptions@enduroseries.fr .
rules on enduroseries.fr

SCHEDULE
Friday 6 September
Plate pick up - Loudenvielle, voie Rioutor - chapiteau
18h - 22h30
accueil

Schedule

Saturday 7 September
7h30
Racers briefing plate 1 to 200 - Loudenvielle
7h45
Racers briefing plate 201 to 300 - Loudenvielle
8h00
Racers briefing plate 301 to 370 - Loudenvielle
4 timing speciales on 3 different tracks (1 untime run on
7h40 - 17h30
stage 2 and 3)
dinner offert for all riders - Complexe sport et culture
in evening
VALGORA (near BALNEA)
Sunday 8 September
3 timing speciales on 3 different tracks (1 untime run on
8h00 - 15h30
stage 5 and stage 6)
17h00
Awards - Loudenvielle

RACE DESCRIPTION

Race format

Rallye, with lift
Trainings are compulsary. It's forbiden to spot during the training run.
Racers will have preassigned start times for the training runs.
Timing stages on Saturday and Sunday

Recce

All race stages will closed for riding and by foot one week before the race

Liaison / Stage

Timing stages : 7
Race distance : Saturday 43 Km, Sunday 24 Km
Elevation : 1400 m d+ et 2830 m d- Saturday, 150 m d+ 2600 m d- Sunday

Tech zone

The tech zone is the paddock
Saturday
passing through the tech zone 4 times
Sunday
passing through the tech zone 1 time

Feed zone

Saturday
Sunday

Race maps

Available on Friday evening (18h00) at the plate collect or online enduroseries.fr

Loudenvielle and Val Louron
Loudenvielle and Peyragudes

Saturday start list will be publish on Friday evening at the collect plate.
Sunday start list will be publish on Saturday evening.

Start list

Riders will be issued a sticker with their individual stage stat times on Friday
evening for Saturday and on Sunday morning for Sunday (at the start
plateform)
Late racers will be given a penalties. The racers need to try to be in time at
the next stage.

PLATE COLLECT

Plate collect

location
Loudenvielle, voie Rioutor - chapiteau accueil
timing
Friday 6 September from 18h to 22h30
to collect your plate, you need to
- show your UCI licence 2019 or a medical certificate
issued withing the previous 12 months, certifying fitness
for competitive mountain kinking racing,
- take your MTB (you will stick your bike at this moment)
- piece of identification to leave for the timing chip
- parental permission for minor.

Bike marking is compulsory. Racers will mark their bike on Friday evening

Bike marking

Stickers need to be applied to the right side (1 on the front triangle, 1 on
the fork, 1 on the chain stay, 2 on the seat stays, 1 on the rear rim and 1 on
the front rim)

TIMING CHIP
Location

Racers will collect their timing chips on Friday evening. Timing chips will be
collect at the finish of the race on Sunday.

Usage

Timing chip must be fixed on the right part of the fork with the thread
cable.
Racers need to have their timing chip on Saturday and on Sunday.

Deposit

Lost or damaged chips will be assessed to 50 euros replacement fee.

PROTECTION RULES
It's not permissible to carry a second helmet attached to the pack or body.

Stage

Compulsory : attached full face helmet (CE), full fingered gloves, knee pads
and a CE certified back protector. A backpack can replace the back
protector if it includes CE certified back protection.
Recommended : elbow pads

Liaison by bike

Compulsory : attached full face helmet (CE)
Recommended : full fingered gloves, knee pads, a CE certified back
protector and elbow pads. A backpack can replace the back protector if it
includes CE certified back protection.

EMERGENCY AND INSURANCE
Emergency number

Insurance

The emergency number will be write on the race timing stickers.
Emergency number : 0033 (0)6 02 59 60 24

The organizer will secure accident insurance from Gras Savoye. The
organizer suscribe to a special insurance for unlicensed racers (Policy details
are available on demand).

INFRASTRUCTURES
Team zone

Loudenvielle - voie Rioutor

Racers parking

Loudenvielle - voie Rioutor

Van parking

Loudenvielle - enter of the village or racers parking

Physiotherapist

avalaible on Saturday and Sunday, till 19h

Collect plate

Loudenvielle, tent

Bike wash

Loudenvielle - race event place

Toilets / showers

Loudenvielle, ludéo

Spectator

Gondola SKYVALL will be available for spectator (uphill and downhill). Ski
lift PRIVILEGE will be also avalaible but only for uphill (no downhill on the
ski lift Privilège)
Event open from Friday 6 Sept 14h00 to Sunday 8 Sept 19h00 - Electric
Bike Show - Kids events (XCO and Enduro Kids challenge) - Dirt / Trial
shows - Supervised mountain bike trails - Pumptrack / BigAirbag - Multiple
animations - Foodtruck and refreshments. www.pyreneesbikefestival.com /
Facebook page Pyrenees Bike Festival Enduro Series

